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What is the REPPP project?

• [Research Evidence into] Policy, Programmes and Practice 

• Improve the evidence base in the area of youth crime to better inform policy, 

programmes and practice

• Activities: primary research and evaluation, evidence reviews and data-

mining studies 

• A strategic partnership DCYA and School of Law at UL



Two examples of assembling evidence to inform Irish 

youth justice policy and practice

Project Policy Impact win Academic impact win

1. Improving the Measurement of Effectiveness in 

the Irish Youth Justice System 

Tax payer 

investments / 

evidence-informed

decision-making

Study of data collection and 

measuring effectiveness in 

youth justice

Greentown Study and programme design Wicked problem Social network analysis 

Evaluation of new Bail Supervision Service Tax payer 

investment

Measuring effectiveness in 

Human programmes –

2. New Model of Systematic Evidence Review 

[EMMIE]

Evidence based 

policy

New model of evidence 

review

Support practice development in community 

programme  and detention settings

Evidence based 

practice

Governance and 

implementation science

Incentivising  research activity to align with policy 

needs [Field Building]

Harnessing 

academic effort

Greater pool of policy 

relevant research 



1. Improving the Measurement of Effectiveness in the Irish Youth 

Justice System 

• To provide understanding of data collection & processes used

to measure effectiveness in youth justice;

• Inform Irish youth justice policy and practice – Looking

Inwards

• International study of youth justice – Looking Outwards

• Compare and contrast data processes



Policy-led Research

• The Youth Justice Action Plan 2014 – 2018 - High-level goal:

“To strengthen and develop our evidence base to support more effective policies

and services”

• Better Outcomes, Brighter Futures 2014

“Investment in children’s services should be informed by national and

international evidence on the effectiveness of expenditure on child related

services, with the aim of improving child outcomes and reducing inequalities”

• A baseline assessment of data collection and system measurement processes



Multi-stage Research Process

Report 1 

Review of Irish 

youth justice 

system  

Report 2: 

Identify 

systems 

Report 3:

Review of 6 

systems

How can effectiveness in the youth justice system be 

systematically measured in relation to outcomes for children 

involved in offending behaviour?

Analytic Framework 

context – inputs – implementation –

outputs – outcomes & impacts 

Interviews with 

international 

experts (n=16)

Interviews with Irish 

stakeholders (n=9) 

Discussion of findings with 

stakeholders

= Final (4th) Report with 

recommendations

Analysis and Write-

up



Report 1: Review of Irish Youth Justice System

1.       Is the system child-centred and rights 
focused? 

• A separate youth justice system; Youth courts and juvenile 
judges, and specialised practitioners; 

• A combination of social and welfare responses to youth 
crime and offending.

2.        Is there evidence to demonstrate that 
detention for youth is a measure of last resort?

• Legal limits on use of detention;
• A formal range of alternatives to detention; 
• Evidence of early intervention and preventive / 

diversionary initiatives, socio-educational and 
development programmes, restorative justice, partnership 
between service agencies / practitioners as well as 
standard justice bodies and organisations in youth justice. 

3.      Where detention is used is there evidence to 
demonstrate that the special status of children is 
acknowledged?

• Evidence of youth detention separate from adults;
• Evidence of the provision of rehabilitative and 

reintegration focused responses (e.g. education, 
development / training programmes)

4.       Systematic data collection and effectiveness 
measurement processes

• Evidence of innovative youth justice policies and 
programmes and / or specific approaches to effectiveness 
measurement, evaluation and training in youth justice. 

Report 1: Key characteristics in Irish youth 

justice:

Categories of evidence

Specific Inclusion Criteria
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196
• UNCRC Country 

Reports 

163

37 • Systems receiving 5 or 
more points

16 • Systems receiving 
8 or more points  

Reviewed via UNCRC Country Reports and 
literature (74) (n = 162)
UNICEF Child Wellbeing Report Card 2016 
(n=1)UNICEF Child Wellbeing Report Card 2016 (n = 1)

Pennsylvania, 
Washington,
Sweden, Scotland, 
the Netherlands,
England and Wales
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Pennsylvania
Context – the circumstances

of young offenders

Inputs – Youth justice system

actions

Outputs –what was provided

by the youth justice system

Outcomes and Impacts –

what was achieved by the youth

justice system

• Type of offenses committed

by youth;

• Alleged offenses committed

by youth;

• Serious, violent, and/or

chronic offenders

• Demographic variables of

young offenders;

• Youth behaviour and

attitudes to crime, antisocial

behaviour;

• School attendance;

• Delinquency risk factors

• Child welfare and

protection; and

• Health variables and socio-

economic, education

variables.

• Court processes in juvenile

justice – reported arrests,

sentencing;

• Number of and length of

cases requiring a period of

supervision;

• Number of out-of-home

placements;

• Number of restitution orders

issued;

• Number of secure detention

admissions and utilisation

rates for detention facilities;

• Rate of programme admission

/ participation and programme

type - development activity,

addiction, educational or

vocational activity; and

• The number of youth ordered

to pay into Crime Victim’s

Compensation Fund Costs

• Average length of stay (in

months) of juveniles in out-

of-home placement;

• Dispositional and

placement reviews;

• Duration of custodial

confinement;

• Completed of juvenile

justice programmes;

• Completed community

service obligations;

• Completed victim

awareness programmes;

and

• Compliance with conditions

of supervision

• Recidivism rates – where

reoffending occurred and did

not;

• Improved development and life

skills;

• Victim-reporting satisfaction;

• Community service hours

completed – and associated

monetary value to

communities;

• Annual monetary amount

collected through restitution

orders and the Crime Victim’s

Compensation Fund; and

• Evidence of self-reported

prosocial attitudes and values;



England and Wales
Context – the circumstances of

young offenders

Inputs – Youth justice

system actions

Outputs –what was provided

by the youth justice system

Outcomes and Impacts
–what was achieved by the

youth justice system

 Number and types of offenses;

 Demographics, gender and race

/ ethnicity variables of young

offenders;

 Number and types of offenses

committed by youth;

 History of criminal / antisocial

activity;

 Experiences of bullying and

victimisation;

 Youth behaviour, substance use,

lifestyle variables;

 Attitudes to crime and antisocial

behaviour;

 Motivation to change;

 Location and regional youth

crime data;

 Family environment and

accommodation;

 Social / peer relationships; and

 Psychological wellbeing and

suicide attempts.

 Number and rates of

custodial and secure

detention of youth;

 Court processes in youth

justice – reported arrests,

sentencing outcomes;

 Number of and length of

cases requiring a period

of supervision; and

 Number of out-of-home

placements.

 Early intervention and

diversionary interventions

available in the system;

 Completed youth justice

programmes;

 Duration of custodial

confinement;

 Out-of-home placements

and treatments provided /

completed; and

 Completed community

service obligations.

 Recidivism rates /

statistics;

 Youth in custody

behavioural change;

 Youth experiences of

young offender

institutions; and

 Juvenile crime trends.



Next stage  

• Discussion of findings with stakeholders (YJAP Committee) =

Final Report with recommendations – on improving data collection

/ measurement

• Further collaboration with IYJS – create a minimum data set for

Irish youth justice system

• Development of a work plan to improve effectiveness reporting.



Example 2

Development and trial of an 

adapted EMMIE systematic 

review protocol for on a policy 

led question to inform youth 

crime programmes in Ireland



Review question 

What are the features of relationships between front-line youth 
professionals and young people that bring about positive 
change in behaviour and circumstances?

What does the international evidence tell us about..

• the outcomes ‘effective’ professional / young person 
relationships ?

• the elements / features that make for effective relationships?

• how such relationships are supported and sustained? 

• the economic costs of supporting such relationships? 



Why?

• Time spent on relationship based work in GYDP

– Approximately 80% of youth justice workers’ time is working with 
young people and their parents/carers  

• Money spent on relationship based work in GYDP

– In 2017  the budget for the GYDP was €13 million 

• Approx. 80 % on salaries = €10.4 million

• 80% (€8.6 million) of staff time spent on direct activities with young person 
on 1:1 or groups thus €10 million of budget is spent on activities which are 
based on



New Model of Systematic Evidence 
Review

1. Systematic 
Evidence Review

Integrated report 
on results of 
systematic evidence 
review and Irish 
position

Better reform 
potential  



New model of systematic evidence Review 
[EMMIE]

Stakeholder 
engagement 
to  fine tune 

review 
questions 
and crowd 

source 
literature

Meta –
review of 

quality 
evidence 

reviews on 
effectiveness 

EMMIE 
Review: 

Context

Mechanism

Implementa
tion 

Economic 
costs  

Report on 
International 
best practice

Examination 
of practice in 

Ireland 

Findings and 
Gap Analysis

May 2019

Looking outwards: 
INTERNATIONAL

Looking inwards:
National



Stages in the review process



Looking outwards and inwards – the benefits

• Both projects provide policy makers with the tools to strengthen evidence 

informed decision making

– Maximising the benefits (a) routine data collection and measurement 

processes and (b) time spent with young people in GYDPs.  

• The projects begin the process of making evidence quickly & easily available 

to decision makers

• By looking at national practice as well as the international evidence, the 

projects provide the opportunity to:

– place the spotlight on good practice as well as identifying areas for 

improvement

– contribute the international body of knowledge in area of youth justice.



Thank you 

For further information:

Example 1  John.reddy@ul.ie

Example 2: deirdre.fullerton@ul.ie

mailto:John.reddy@ul.ie
mailto:deirdre.fullerton@ul.ie

